
From:  "Davidson, Gary" <GDavidson@vcso.us> 
To:  VolusiaExposed <volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com> 

Subject:  RE: PRR - Dennis Dellechiaie 
Date:  Mon, 25 Nov 2013 10:10:39 -0500 

The arrest report for Mr. Dellechiaie is attached as requested. We 
have no other reports associated with this individual.

-----Original Message-----
From: VolusiaExposed [mailto:volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com] 
Sent: Monday, November 25, 2013 1:42 AM
To: Davidson, Gary
Subject: PRR - Dennis Dellechiaie

Gary:

Public Record Request for any VCSO incident reports on the Dennis P.
Dellechiaie arrest (on or about 10-31-13) - and his jail suicide 
attempt
on or about November 14, 2013 / November 16, 2013 death 
investigation.

http://www.news-
journalonline.com/article/20131124/NEWS/131129647/1040?T
itle=Suspect-dies-2-days-after-suicide-attempt-in-jail

Thanks

VX

From:  VolusiaExposed <volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com> 
To:  "Davidson, Gary" <GDavidson@vcso.us> 
Cc:  dbyron@volusia.org 

Bcc:  REDACTED
Subject:  RE: PRR - Dennis Dellechiaie 

Date:  Mon, 25 Nov 2013 11:13:23 -0500 

Gary / Dave:

Help me understand - this man allegedly commits suicide by jumping 
off
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the upper tier of a jail cell block - and apparently the VCSO 
conducts no death investigation? Do citizens suddenly lose their 14 
Amendment rights (US Constitution), when they become inmates at the 
Volusia County Jail (Fair and Equal Protection / Treatment Under the 
Law)?

If tomorrow, a 18 year old college student allegedly jumps to his 
death (suicide) from a high rise condo in un-incorporated Ormond-By-
The Sea - can we (the public) expect a VCSO death investigation? If 
so, then why is Mr. Dellechiaie's life of lesser value?

I am of the opinion - that the Volusia County Sheriff Department is 
duty bound to conduct an investigation into the events surrounding 
Mr. Dellechiaie's alleged suicide. 

Hopefully there will be at least an autopsy - I believe Florida law
calls for it. Apparently this autopsy, and the jail's internal review
will be the only investigations into this man's death. Two
"investigations" (ME's and Jail) conducted by two divisions of the 
very same county department - the Volusia County Department of Public
Protection. (A department who's scandals just can't seem to stop – 
beach officers have sex with underage girls,..... correctional 
officers allegedly lying under oath,..... medical examiner suddenly 
terminated without apparent cause.....etc..etc.)

Gary, in our opinion, this incident is yet another example of how
Florida Model Jail Standards (Since 1996) is failing to protect the
citizens of Florida. Florida needs to revert back to the Florida
Administrative Code 33-8 jail standards, in which Mr. Dellechiaie's
death (and other jail deaths) would have been independently 
investigated by the State prison inspector. 
http://www.volusiaexposed.com/bbn/bcsoinspect2013.html

VX
VolusiaExposed@cfl.rr.com
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